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Podimetrics is a virtual care management company focused on keeping 

our most vulnerable patients healthy at home. We do this by helping 

reduce the severity of diabetic foot ulcers (DFU) and the associated 

costs in your highest-risk population.

• Leverages thermometry, long-standing clinical guideline to prevent DFU

• Once-daily remote temperature monitoring, with an easy-to-use design

• Care Support services that are flexible in design to accommodate 

established care models

• Podimetrics detected 97% of plantar DFU over 5 weeks prior clinical 

presentation5

• 75% of patients are still fully adherent at 12 months

• Demonstrated 91% reduction in severe ulcers and 100% elimination of 

major amputations4

• Observed 52% reduction in all-cause hospitalizations4

Podimetrics FDA-Cleared SmartMat & Care Support Solution
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Podimetrics FDA-Cleared SmartMat & Care Support Solution

“Diabetic foot ulcers were the biggest cost we didn’t know we had.”

- National Health Plan Executive
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PodimetricsSmartMat
TM

Advanced Technology

• Easy-to-use, in-home floor mat 

for remote monitoring of plantar 

foot temperature for signs of 

inflammation

• The Podimetrics SmartMat 

detected 97% of diabetic foot 

ulcers on average five weeks 

before clinical presentation.1

+

Using our SmartMat and care support services, Podimetrics remotely monitors 

patients' feet, and alert clinicians when preventative clinical action is needed.

Improved Healthcare  
Utilization with Podimetrics

All-Cause

Inpatient Admissions

71% 
reduction

52% 
reduction

Diabetic 

Amputations

Emergency 

Department Visits

All-Cause

Outpatient Visits

40% 
reduction

27% 
reduction
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Clinical Partnership

Care Support

• Ensures that patients are 

engaged and connected with 

their provider for preventative 

care

• Scalable and flexible in design, 

our team can seamlessly 

integrate into existing Care or 

Disease Management Programs to 

augment cohesive care.

The Podimetrics Solution
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